Your personalized donation will
be part of the entryway
to the Roslyn district wide fields

Please use this tear sheet to place your order

Reserve my donation as follows

MAJOR GIFT OPPORTUNITIES

Founders Pier
Benches
Trees & Light Posts
Builders Plaque

$10,000+
$7,500
$5,000
$2,500

Inscribed as follows:

The Roslyn Bulldogs Booster Association is a
nonprofit, volunteer parent organization that
promotes school spirit and works to facilitate
the offering of quality athletics at all levels
throughout our school district.

This year, we will be providing inspirational
signage throughout the district wide fields and
district wide facilities that promote both good
sportsmanship, camaraderie and the
self-worth of each and every student.
We work closely in conjunction with the
administration and athletic department on
various projects to continue growth and
success of the Roslyn Athletic Program.

We Thank You in Advance for Supporting our
Vision and the Future of the RBBA
Roslyn Bulldogs Booster Association Board

4”x8”

(write clearly, one character or space per dash, 14 characters per line)

(we are happy to meet with you 1 on 1 to discuss your gift)

Special naming opportunities on a
first come, first serve basis.

Other Naming Opportunities

“BULLDOG BRICKS” can be purchasd in 3 sizes:
(bricks an be shared with teams, groups or by families)

12”x12” - $1,000 - Up to 8 lines of text
8”x8” - $500 - Up to 6 lines of text
4”x8”$250 - Up to 3 lines of text
Order your “BULLDOGS BRICKS”
to ensure being placed in a strategic location.
There are many purchasing options,
so that everyone can participate
Not interested in buying a brick, but you
want to contribute to this great project?
Just mail your tax deductible gift to
the address on the right.

1
2
3

8”x8”

Major Gift Naming Opportunities
from $2,000 to $10,000 +

4
5
6

12”x12”

We strive to ensure that the best athletic and
physical education programs and facilities are
available to all students, in an effort to
enhance pride in our community and the
students’ athletic experience.

BULLDOG BRICKS
Brick Size
Price

7
8

Donor Name:
Address:
Telephone:
Email Address:
Signature:
Credit Card Number
CCV or Security Number

Exp. Date

All Credit Cards are accepted, however
M/C, Visa & Discover are preferred
OR

Enclose your tax deductible gift, made payable to:
Roslyn Bulldogs Booster Association
Please return as soon as possible to
PO Box 61, Roslyn, NY 11576
(priority will be granted based on order of receipt)
If you have any questions please contact
Jenn DiSanti
Jenni Rebetti
jjdisanti@yahoo.com
jennirebetti@gmail.com

